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BIG NUMBER OF MUGS

The Great Providers Kept Busy

Furnishing Homes.

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES

"When Mnrrlnges Are Frequent It
Jh h Prettj' Sure SIgo That UunI-ues- s

Is Good Even Cupid Is Af-

fected by the fctuie of the Mouoy
Jurkel

"Woll, If there haven't been an unusual,
--umbor of weddings this month it's mighty
fanny how many newly married coupltJfe
wo are jsottiug up lu lioufcckeeplng."

Mr. PetUL, "I haven't seen the
inr.-hg- e taattetir, imt 1 know what busi-
ness we Imvc done.

-- And 1 can lull jou It Coos my heart
good." conttmied Mm; gonial merchant, "to
be ble to furnish comfortable homos for
Uie voung folkh just starting lire m double
lmrtiCHg.

"Atttb worldlovesa lover, they say, and
1 aiu nans no e can look upon a newly
married ample without tender thoughts
creeping Into bis head.

"Sat, tn change th? subject; I would like
you to publish the fact that we arc selling
n ImndtotKe htfch-Wic- cobble-sca- t rocker,
in Dither wafcor mahogany Tinisu, that regu-

larly Hs at S4.00, for $1.98.
"It's a bargain that the people would

like to know about, because a comfortable
rocking ela.tr is welcome In every room In
lite hoBo, and. h. it really a remarkable
chair at tlie pth.

"OtetK. ,'" he added, as he hastened
toward some customers who seemed to
tatvor of rice, md slippers and orange blos--

BOl'tS- -

TESTIMONY FOR LUETGERT

Opening of the Defense in the
Sausage-Make- r s Trial.

Hi Connhel Expresses Confidence
of His Acquittal nnil Witnesses

Give Evidence in His Fuvur.

CMnago. Sept. 22. W. A.
Vincent eSed all theories at to what the
Laetgert deftwM- - wonld be by putting tbe
matter oisarly before the Jury in an address
lawrtBg daring the entire forenoon and part
of tins afternoon.

He began by declaring that he would he

tltie to allow the Jury to take the
cat wiihoat making any further fight, but,
Latsgeit. he wild, would not consent to
t bis. wttihiasrlH! deof tits remarkable story
pt before, not only the court, but the

at terse, who have heard only the
ullqgattous f tiie prosecution.

It was aduHUed that Bialfc and Odoroff-cld- ,
employes of the stowage naker, had

told rUc troth in detail under the intcr-rogaU-o

of Mr XJcEwen andMr Dineeit.
The presence of the potash in the vat

and bone- - mixed with sediment were the
TOS-- tt, the attorney stated, of Luetgert's
attemjrt to make ctft soap on tbe night
or May 1. He dwelt Ug on tiie open
manor in wirich all prcpaiatimi were
made- - He saiu he firmly believed that
Mrs. Letgert ww, living and would some
day retwra.

GoMCieuieo of tbe Jury," he --aid, in
coarlpsfcnt, "v. e have no doubt In our
niinds what the verdict will be."

Adams A- - Goodrich and his
partner, Ralph H. Dradley, Luetgert's
burftiejss attorneys, testified tliat Luetgert
lolrt titem after hit wife's disappearance
that she had left home, and that he
thought she was with relatives in or
near Chicago, lie hated to report her

ce to the police, as he felt that pub
lloation would le a disgrace, and tliey
adt'ised l'lu not u do it at the time, as
It would Injure Ms chaneesof raising money
to settle his business troubles.

Adoiph Elandt, an old employe of the
Luctgert family, testified that he rolled
two barrels of grease and one filled with
bones, mo4Jj chopped up, into tin- - base-
ment, May 1, and left them by the vat,
acting under Luetgert's orders, lie saw
the potash solution in the vat.

On Monday the barrels and vat were
empty Ills inference was that Luetgerc
was experimenting at soaprnakiug that
night. "Witness, said that Mrs Luetgert
had told him several times dnriug tlut
week fiat she intended to leave home,
as the basin or was ruined and bhe coulo
not Iwar to have people pointing at her
as a liankiupts vnfe.

Rosa Gneith, seventeen years of ng-j- ,

eald that she was with Emma Schlmpke
the nlglrt of May 1; tliat they did not
eee Luetgert and his wife enter the fac-
tory that night, and that Emma had ad-
mitted to her in the hearing of others,
nnseen by Emma, that she had svorn
fahwlr- - She urged witness to swear as
she did. was deferred
until tomorrow morning.

Indian Trouble Feared.
Pocatelio Idaho, Sept. 22.-M- uch un-

easiness is felt nt the Indian agency at
Robsfeik over the new, tliat there are
several hundred Indians In Custer county
slaughtering deer and elk for the pelts,
and that die settler there are preparing
to drive the redskins out of the country
by forfe-

it Is feared that there will be serious
trouble. The Indians are Shoshonea and
Bannock from Fort Hall and Fort Lehtnl
reservations.

Eraser Jluy Ltve JSiuhteen Months
London, Sept. 22. Unhappily, there is

Ktwng confirmation of the report that
President Kruger, of the South African
Republic, Is suffering from Bright's dis-

ease in a very advanced stage, and Is not
llkolv to live more than eighteen monthb
nt the most, and tht Bntlth press are
unable to conceal their satisfaction at the
proapeet. that the grnd old Boer will soon
be reawved frota the path of British greed
and aggression

J?3 Another Grand Excursion to $3
Ft. Monroe, Norfolk & V. Reach.

Via Iforfolk & Wash, steamers from 7th-B- t.

Tvliarf, Saturday, 7 p. m. Tickets $3,
good to return Sunday night. Schedule,
page 8. It

i

Philadelphia and itetarn via B. & O.
Persons who have used it, say the Royal

Blue is best and quickest line. Try" it
Sunday next, $2.00 for the round trip.

6e21-St,e- m

Frank Libbey & Co., Sixth uud New
"Why? EmaU profits s,atlsfy us.

1 TIE BERKSHIRE BILLS

The President Arrives at North

Adams and Makes a Speech.

EUGLQGY OF NEW ENGLAND

Mr. MeKinley Tells. Hir, Hearers
hnl the Influence of Their Fire-

side Teachings Is Being Felt in
All Quartern of the Country-- Hi,

Coidij.l Reception.

North Adams, Mass., Sept. 22. Pre.i-Uw- .t

McKiuley. Secretaries Alger and
Long, nd Attumur General McKenua are
guest or William B. Plunkett, of Adns.s

Accompanied b Mrs. McKlnlcy, Mrs
Long, Mrs. ilger, Mi. McKenna, Miss

Mabel McKiuley, and George B.Cortieyou.

or the White House clerical force, they
arrived nt N'orlh Adams .it D.O o'clock
from Troy. They eie met .it WiUiaiiiS-tow- n

by Lieut. Gov W. Murray Ciane
aud Mr Plunkett The party arrived at
Adams at u clock and was received
by a large aud eiitluiMu&ttc crowd. At
3 o'clock tiie pa-l- y returned to this city
aud were greeted by an immense thiong.

Tne Trebldeiit was escoited to the
lloosac Valley Agricultural Society grounds
by a moiiMcr parade, consisting of foui
oon.pames of State militia and Grand
Armv liosts all parts of Berkshire
county.

Uoiiay was the opening day of the
thirtj-Jigh- th annual fair of the society
ol winch Mi Plui'kett is president. The
cit wan gayly decorated.

Addressee were made by President
Secretaries Alger and Long and

Senator Lfjilge. The President's address
was as follows:

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen,
My rellow-cirlzen- I am more than
gratified on the unexpected incident of
my visit to the Berkshire Hills, because
it gives me the pleasure and the oppor-

tunity of meeting the people of Massa-

chusetts and expressing In thulr pres-enr-

my icgard for them and their noble
State.

-- A grea: State is a valued inheritance-- ail

the more so when sustaining its illus-

trious past. Tou have tliat in uo large
measure ub airy commonwealth of the
American nation. Ifo State has a piouder
history, no State commands greater respect
orreverenceoraffec.rja, andnone possesses
more priccleiss memories- - Loving HLerty
and enjoying Its bbcd privileges your
nelves. you liaveueer been uiiuiiudful of
oihotb, and have greatly aided in securing
it Tor those less lortunate tlian youf-elvcb- .

You have been a :i ighty force in the
and progress of tbe nation from

its lieginniug, aud your influence hu been
ever unfailing for llbertj aud Jimtice and
peace among men.

"TIk New England home Is no longer
confined to New England. It lias been
csiablislted in every part of the country,
and whenever established there goes out
from it good thought, and deeds, go id men
and women, supporting our gloriou politi-
cal fabric and auvancing justice among all
men.

Wherever you j;o you contribute all good
things iu government and all things that
exact and make good citizenship. God
bless the American home and the American
people. Upon these rest the safety and
permanence and viituc of the Republic wc
love so well And our prayer is that our
Heavenly Father may ever have our nation
in His ssu-re- keeping. I thank you and
bid you good-by.- "

The party returned to Adams at5 o'clock.
The plans for the remainder of the Presi-dcnt'-

week's stay ill Berkshire are unde-
cided. He viil probably be the guest of
President Carter, of Williams College, one
day, and of John Sloan, of Lenox, on
Friday.

NO HOOM FOR DEMOCRATS.

Nutionnl Republican Anti-Civ- il Serv-

ice League Has a Say- -

The National Republican Anti-Civ- Serv
ice League met at the Hotel Emrlch last
night, with President A. M. Ciapp in the
chair. A resolution was passed that all.
Republican clerks be admitted to the
league upon the payment of $5, which
would cover the cost of all literature
supplied Ly the league.

C. H. Ellis, treasurer of the league,
made an energetic speech, in which he
denounced the civil service law as

and He charged
that it wa bad business policy to employ
Democrats to help run a Republican
administration.

Edward Hughes, of Pennsylvania, ex--

prcsldent of the Miners' Federation of
America, was the next speaker. He said
he was not well posted on the cilvil service
rules, but he was well enough posted to
know tliat he was opposed to it He had
come to "Washington to becure appoint-
ment to an important office, and he did
not want the audience to understand that
he was opposed to civil service rules simply
because he failed to secure the appoint-
ment. He said tliat he came from Wales,
whore he had seen the civil service idea
worked out in practice. He was a Re-

publican, he said. He was rocked In i
Republican cradle by a Republican mother
He ended on all good Republicans to
join with those present, and crush that
which was wrong, the civil service. He
said about the only believers in the effi
cacy of the civil service law were those
wiK) wei c In office. Many Democrats were
In office.

"Think of it," said Mr. Hughes, "a Re-
publican Administration with a lot or
Democratic officeholders."

Mr. HughCb compared the laws enacted
ostensibly tor the benefit of the laboring
people with lawb for a similar purpoe
in England, much to the advantage of the
latter

Vrlncetoti'js New Opening
Princeton, Sept University

was opened this afternoon with the larint
freshman class since 1892. Registrar Van
Dyke was unable to give the exact num-
ber of entering classmen tonight, as many
of them are yet busy with examinations
but it is expected to reach close to 300.
The class will be about equally divided
Into scicatitlcand classical students. Presi-
dent Fntton addressed the undergraduates
in Marquand Chapel concluding his remarks
by welcoming the freshmen to Princeton.

S2.00 Atlantic City via B. & O.
Three p.m. Saturday next. se22-lt,e- m

Atlantic City via B. & O.
Tickets good going on 3 p. m. train

Saturday, returning on all regular trains
Sunday and Monday. $2. se22-4t,e-

York avenue. Our prices are al
Why? We ask no credit.

LAZCKFOaD IS NOT THE MAN.

IJitfc, Not Ileen Identified and He Will
Be DlKchnrg;ed.

Annapolis. Md Sept. 22. It Is not be-

lieved by the authorities here that John
Lankrord, the man anested and confined
iu Annapolis Jj.tl, on the charge of being
connected with the Cllft murder at Laurel,
is ttie per.'on wanted. He doe3 not seem
to know anything about the crime and
as no one Siur come to identify him, he
will be ro'cased fiom custody.

An entcrpusing newspaper man repre-

senting a New York paper, who had been
on tlie track of the supposed ciimlual,
went away satisfied that the man is not
the one who is alleged to have been mixed
up with the Laurel mjbtery It Is the
opinion of the police officialb that it is
a case of mistaken identity.

FATAL FLYWHEEL BURSTING.

Two Killed and Many Injured by au
Explosion nt Frovldencc.

Prou'lenrr-.- I., Sept. 22 -- By the burst-
ing or a flywheel, weighing over five
tons, at the factory of the Providence
Rubber Shoe Company, corner of Webtfield
and Fuller streets, Just before noon to-

day, two men were killed and teveral
persons injured. The killed are William
J. Rentier, engineer, and James M. Bourn.

In the immediate vicinity of the engine
were ar vast sixteen men and fifteen young
women, among the number being
Augustus i) Bourn, the owner of the plant,
and the foreman of the several rooms. The
cause of the fatality - not known The
damage to mill property was about $1,000.

TV.'O rOolTIVE DENIALS.

Secretary Sherimiii and Mr. Roose-
velt nave Their Sny.

Two poftilive denials were entered at
thStat?andXivy Departmentsyesterdaj'.
Mr. Sherman repudiated any knowledge
of the .dieted Woodford ultimatum to
Spain, and Mr Roosevelt declared that it
was absolutely raise that there were tiny
prepaiatlons being made to mobilize the
navnt reserve with a view to a war with
Spain.

MORGAN REACHES. HAWAII

Arrives There "With a Number of

Members of Congress.

lie Suyts Thai Although the Sennte
Hot, Untitled Tienty Qneeu Lll

Is Vturltins Against It.

San Francisco, Sept. 22. Advices from
Honolulu say that Senator Morgan and
Representatives A. S. Berry, J. U Cannon,
H. C. Loudenslager and J. A. Tawney"a.r-ilve- d

thereon the 14th.
senator Morgan stood the .voyage well

and was In evrellent health, in an inter
view he said:

'I have nothing of definite nature to say
to the newspapers now, as I must first
liave un opportunity to study th&dltuatiou
from a new point or view. You may say
that 1 am predisposed in favor of annexa-
tion. I have been an, annexationist prac-
tically foi thirty j ears, ever since the
question has been agitated."

Despite the fact that the senate con-

firmed the treaty, Lii's friends
are si 111 walking for her reinstatement on
the island throne.

A meeting was called at Honolulu for
September 18, for the purpose or Impress-
ing Senator Morgan with the strength of
the sentiment. The Ha-
waiian senate replied to the protest of
certain native societies against the rati-
fication of the treaty that If it refused
to forward the annexation plan it would
not bo acting in the interests of the islands
and of the natives in particular.

STATE AUDITOR IS GUILIT.

Embezzled Money Collected From
Insnrnnce Companies.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept 22. Eugene Moore,
late Slate auditor, yesterday afternoon
pleaded guilty to the charge of em-

bezzlement of $23,000, being money col
lected from insurance companies during
his four years' term of office.

His attorneys filed a motion for a rest
of Judgment, which will be argued In
three weeks. Moore's action in pleading
guilty is with the understanding that he
committed no crime under the statutes

The law provides that insurance fees
shall be paid to the State treasurer, and
by paying the money to himself Moore
contends that he Is answerable to the
insurance companies only.

WONDERFUL Sl'RGICAL FEAT.

Constructed a Palute, Nose nnd Lip
for u Girl.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 22. --A wonderful
surgical operation has been performed by
Drs. Parsons and McCaughon, of the Chil
dren's Hospital, upon Llllie
Stonenius- -

They constructed for her a palate and a
nose and uppci Up

She Is an orphan and was sent to the
hospital from the Episcopal Orphans'
Home. Her face was deformed and was
frightful to look upon. The surgeon saw
but one way to remedy it and that was
by an operation.

The palate was gone and her nose
had grown over ancl attached Itself to
herharellp. Thccase was asingularoneand
called forth the most delicate of surgical
work. Tbe operation was successful, even
beyond the anticipations of the surgeons.

Sir Oliver Mowntt Resigns.
Toronto. Ont , Sept. 22. It is announced

that Sh Oliver Mowatt, foi twenty-fou- r

years premier of Ontario, and now min-
ister of Justice in Sir Wilfred Laurler"j.
cabinet, at Ottawa, has resigned. He will
accept the lieutenant governoiship of
Ontario .

Miners Rushing to Berner's Bay
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 22. Late advices

from Junea't say that miners are rushing
f torn that point to Berner's Bay, forty miles
distant. The attraction is wonderfully
rich bodies of g quaitz, which
this season's work has opened up.

Death of Cnrclinnl Guarino
Rome, Sept. 22. Cardinal Gulseppe Guar-

ino, archbishop of Messina, is dead. He
was born in 1827 and made a cardinal
in 1S03

Philadelphia and Return vln B. & O.
Sunday next, $2.00. Ec21-5t,e-

S1.00 Baltimore nnd Retarn via
B&O

Good going and returning on all trains
Sunday, September 26. se21-ot,e-

wuys (subject to change to lower
Why? We buy for cash.

CARTING AWAY TIE DEAD

No Mourners Follow Fever Vic-

tims to (he Grave.

CEMETERIES' OPEN AT NIGHT

A riiysielnu One, oft the Early Vic-

tims of the Midady Board of
Health Process to Burn Out the
Germs on' the Asphalt Fuves
Scourge Limits Broaden.

Now Orleans, 8cpt.22. Theyellowfever
rocoid stands today as follows: New
Orleans, new cases, 10; suspicious cases,

3; total cases. 8L; deaths, 2. Mobile,
new cases. 1', tolal cases, 35. Edward,
new cases, total cases, 82; deaths, 2.
Riloxl, new ca-e- s, 7: total cases, 56;
death, 1 . Ocean Springs, new cases, 7;
total cases, 34. Fontalnebleau, new
case, 1. Beaumont, Tex., one death.
Scranton, new ca.se, 1.

The cne or Mrs. A. T. Wimberly, wife
ol the Republican cnlididate for collector
of the port, hab not been declared yellow,
fever, but a report on It lb expected from
experts during the day.

There are two others which are ex
pected to pronounced yellow fever.
No actual new cases are on the books
this morning.

One of the first of the local physicians
to undertake the task of checking the
spread of yellow feve'r In this city died
fropi the disease roday He was Dr.
Joseph Lovell. He was infected with
the malady eight days ago. He was a
native of Mississippi, and one of tne
honoi graduate. or the medical department
of Tuiane Fniveraity.

The rinance committee of the city
council has authored Mayor Flower to
advauce $25,000 to the board of
health to be used by that body for the
suppression of jellow fever.

The citizens' volunteer force has under-
taken to clean nij auout half the city.
There is a commander for each block
Tiie plan of burning out the yellow fever
germs with the surface heaters used by the
asphalt pjivinir companies In buminsraway
asphalt as been so 6uccesorul, ap-
parently, that a large number of thesi
healers have been ordered from St. Louis
and Eurfalo.

The ashes and gnrliage are now being
burned instead of hauled, and the furnaces
of the New Orleans Sanitary Company will
be used for cremation purpose.

The sanltoiy officers are having a hard
time enforcing the quarantine laws among
the more ignorant ola-se- The yellow
fever flas are constantly blng torn down
and seveial health officers have been as-
saulted. The court have announced their
intention to soverely punish any interfer-
ence with the health officers, and began
odny awarding 'heavV fines and imprison

incur against them.
The detention camp, located at Oakland

Park was Opened, touaywith twenty-tw- o

Italians and ono negro as its inmates.
The parish prison is thoroughly disinfected
by the coroner every day to prevent the
fever from getUng in there. The burial
of all persons wr.o die of yellow fever
has been placed in the hands of City
Chemist Metz. No funerals are allowed
to be held. The coffins are token to the
cemeteries in carts immediately after
death Mr Mctn has arranged with
the sevtons to keep the cemeteries open
at night.

Mv--t of the Louisiana parishes have
given notices that they will accept freight
from New Orleans, provided It bears the
certificate of the United States Marine
Hospital service, that It has been prop-
erly disinfected anc Is Tiot dangerous.

Dr. Rwearingen, health of ficer of Texas,
in reporting the death of Tom Lovejoy
today in Beaumont, Tex., as being caused
bj jellow' fever, declares the epidemic
now prevailing in Galveston to Le dengue.
The discoveiy of he case or fever in
Beaumont has resulted In prohibiting the
Southern Railroad from running any of
its Halns through that town.

The Southern Pacific steamers between
New York and New Orleaus will make
Galveston their Gulf terminus.

There arc now 258 persons at the Fon-
talnebleau camp or detention, of whom all
hut ten are white.

The doctors In Mobile have decided to
report no more suspicious cases. Two
suspicious cases pf sickness in a family
recentlv returned from Ocean Springs are
reported near Delhi, La. This has fright-
ened Delhi so that no farmer In the neigh-
borhood is allowed to go to that town
He can go as Tar as quarantine, and
must send his order for goods to town by
a special nfliccr. '

J. H. Whytq, a newspaper man, who
wont to Ocean Springs some weeks ago
to write up the yellow fever there, is
flangcrouely ill pf the disease at the
Fontalnebleau detention camp.' The editors
of the two Biloxl newspapers, the News
and the Review, are both ill with the
fever.

Levy, who died In Biloxi today, is a
ba'ticr. He conceited the fact, that he hid
yellow fever, because a yellow fever
flag would have injured his business, and
when he was discovered last night by
the doctors he was hopelessly ill.

A number of cases are being concealed
In Biloxi. The steamer Utsteln, whir.n
arrived nt Mobile today, was not al
lowed to land there because or the fever
nnd threw her ca-g- of 18,000 bunches
or bananis Into Mobile Bay.

Pcourge Catching Texas
Galveston. Sept. low fever has

broken out in Bcauruont, Tex. The death
or Tom Lovejoy lit that place Is an-
nounced by State Health Officer R. M.
Sworingea to have I.een due to the scourge.
An absolute quarantine
against Ileaumont has been established bv

'"thls city.

Told' to rt Mnrlne.
San rranclBCo, Sept 22. -- A son of Sir

John Coventry, an English baronet, who
Is now serving as u marine aboard the
United States steamer Olympia, has re-

ceived nuw&th'tt lie is entitled to a yearly
allowance of J20.000 pounds sterling

Nominations in Nebraskp.
Omaha, Neb.. Sept. 22.-T- he national

Democratic State convention tonight nom-
inated a full ticket as follows:

Supreme Judge, non Janiis Wool worth,
of Omaha, State University regents, lions.
J Sterling Morton find Judge James C.
Crawford. (

Atlantic Gity" via B. & O.
Tickets good golnp on 3 p. m. train

Saturday, returning on all regular trains
Sunday and Monday! $2. e22-4t,e-

fignres without notice. When you
Why? We incur no bad debts.
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Departure of tle American Minister to Otha.

THE HELENA'S FINE WORK.

Triumphant Hun of the Gun bout
Around Long Island Coast.

New York, Sept 22.-W- ith flagB flying
proud! , rhe American gunboat Helena, re
turned today rrom her labt formal trial
trip Commodore Dewey, of the trial
board, was enthusiastic over the lehavlor
of the Helena. "We made a circuit of
Long Islnno," he said, "steaming intlnu-c-il- 5

for rortv eight hours. Everything
went smoothly. She cut through the
heavy seas with ease, and with a barely
perceptible roll We did not attempt ro
-- need her, but she proved to oursatlsrac
tlon her ability to make more tuau the
required thirteen knots an hour.

"Srcaklng for the trial board, I can
snv that the Helen ads, a. success, and the
final paymeut on her wBl be made forth-
with."' 1w Helena has been doing patrol duty
orf the Florida coast since August 5. She
is Tooled ror the Asiatic station, to which
sne will go via the Suez Canal. Thellelena
Is a light draught steel gunboat, and was
built by the Newport News Shipbuilding
Company. She is or 1,392 tons displace-
ment and an indicated horse, power or
1,600. Her main battery consists or eight
four-inc- h guns.

TAMMANY PAYORS SILVER

Leaders Insist That the Chicago
Platform Is Paramount.

Deniosrntie Candidate for Mayor of
New York Most Bq u Devotee of

the Party Principles.

New York, Sept. 22. Tammany leaders
received word from John C. Sheehan
tonight to ascertain from tneir Immediate
followers ir Sipreme Court Justice Leon-
ard A. Gicgerich would be favorably re-

ceived as the Democratic candidate Tor
mayor of Greater New York in the city
convention on September 30. If there
were any objections to Justice Giegerich,
the leaders were requested to sound their
followers as tc the availability or Delos
McCurdy.

Leader Sheehanis now convinced that it
would be unwise to nominate a mono-
metallism like Uugh J. Grant,
for the reason that all the reports received
by Mr. Shcehan today are to the erfect
that the rank and file or Tamilian y Hall
will ant tolerate a policy which smothers
the Chlcigo national platform of 1806.

Mr. Sheehan, it was declared, is now
hunting a candidate ror major who will
not offend the rank and file The present
proposition is to nominate such a man and
Insist for him that he voted for Bryan
last year, and tneu quit, saying nothing
about the Chicago national platform of
1896.

Judge Parker's nomination by the gold
Democrats was not a unanimous one, for
.here were speeches made and several
votes cast In opposition.

Most, of the opposition came from
members, who did not like Judge

Parker's letter to Chairman Elliott Dan-rort-

or the regular Democratic State
comtnl'tee, announcing that he had voted
for Bryan last year. Their objections were
overridden by the members of the commit-
ter from Greater New York, who were in
a big majority, having several proxies for
county members.

The Grave Covers Racial Issues.
Richmond, Kv-- , Sept 22 -- Out jf re-

spect to Rev. Matt Campbell,, the widely
knowr colored minister, who was buried
here today, Judge Scott ordered the ad-

journment of the circuit court. This is
the first time in the history of Kentucky,
andperhapsin the South, th at sucha mark
of respect has been accorded a colored
man

Congressman. Belknap Wedded.
Marlon, Ind., Sept. 22. The marriage

of Miss Mariette Vermilye, only daughtei
of Major and Mrs. George Steele, to Con-

gressman Hugh Belknap, of Chicago, was
solemnized here this evening. The cere-mo- n

was performed at Gethsemane Epis-
copal Church, Rev. E. A. Presley officiat-
ing.

$2.00 Philadelphia and Return via
B&O.

7:05 und 9:00 a. m. trains going, re-
turning on all trains, Sunday next.

se21-5t,c-

hear of low prices come right here
Why? W'e don't bribe your carpenter.

ULTIMATUM.
i

CONDEMNED BY GLADSTONE

Sharp Criticism on the Eastern

Policy of Europe.

SHAME BEYOND PRECEDENT

England's, Former Premier Declare
That Turkey Is Stronger Than
for Many Yenrs nnd Asserts
Mutnnl Hatred, nod Distrust
Aiming the Powers.

London, Sept; 22. The Chronicle pub-
lishes an extract from a letter written
by Mr. Gladstone, under date of yesterday.
In it Mr Gladstone says:

"The pain, sham. ana mischief of the last
two j ears in the eastern policy tramcend
entirely the powers of any language I
could lite concerning them. Tha situation
is this:

"Flrsdy, a hundred thousand Armenians
hae been slaughtered, with no security
against a repetition, and with greater
profit to the assassins.

"Secondly, Turkey is stronger than at
any time eluce the Crimean war.

"Thirdiv. Greece Is weaker than at any
time since she became a kingdom.

"Fourthly, all this Is due to the European
concert, that is, the mutual hatred and
distrust or the powers."

MANY" CHARITABLE BEQUESTS.

Mrs. Field in Her Lust Testament
Generously Favors This City.

Philadelphia, Sept. 22. -- The will of
Eliza W. S. P. Field, widow of John
White Field. fornien a resident of Phila
delphia, but recentlv residing at Albany,
N. Y., was admitted to probate here

Mrs. Fkld was burned to death a few
months ago, at East Unn.tead, Enghuul.
Among t! charitable institutions to which
beqecstsarelcft are-- TheAmerlcau School
or Classical Studies, Athens, Greece, $l,00u,
the American Home Missionary Society,
or New York, $10,000; the House or Mercy,
.Yashington, D. C, $10,000; the Friends'

Meeting House. Washington, sr.nn- - tim
J Homeopathic Free Dispensary, "Washington,

v'i"'i "i- - loui-- ii iu nceuy
patients with such food as they may re-
quire.

To the University or Pennsylvania the
testatrix gives $80,000, to be used for
various purposes, and the residuary estate

TORPEDO BOAT DISASTER.

Eicht Drowned, Including a Titled
Naval Officer.

Hamburg, Sept 22. Tiie Hamburjjische
Boersetihnlle publishes the report that the
German naval torpedo boat, S. 23, has
capsized at Cuvha ven, and that eight or the
persons on board were drowned. One
of the lost was Duke Frederick William, or
Mecklenlmrg-Schwerin- , the commander of
tin; vessel.

Raised the Oneida.
New York, Sept. 22. The steamship

Oneida, of the Clvri line, widen ert- -

at ht--r loek under the Brooklyn Bridge
earlv yesterday morning, as raised this
morning by the Chapman Wrecking Com-
pany.

Tnere are nearly six rcet or water in
the hold, but this is being pumped by the
Seminole, the Oneida's sister ship.

Port Capt. Gale today said that to the
'best or his knowledge the Oneida is un-
injured. He said the leak was caused by
wutcr cnterlug a disabled pipe near the
"gangway.

Low Asserts His Standing.
New 1'ork, Sept. 22.- - Seth Low, presl

dent of Columbia University, this after-
noon issued a declaration to the public in
which he set forth his determination to
remain a. candidate for the mayoralty un
til the end, unle-- s he is withdrawn by the
body which nominated hlin- - He says that
lie had no Idea that that body contem-
plated any such action.

To Baltimore and Return via B. dfcO.
All trains Saturday, the 25th, aud Sun-

day, the 26tli, good to return until Mon-
day, $1.25. Ee21-5t,e-

and yon will find onrs are lower.
Why? We have our own mills.

STROKES OF THE JHGHETE

Continued Reports of Victories

of the Cuban Insurgents.

ARANGO'S FIERCE FIGHTERS

Patriots Invading the Strongholds
of the Spaniards Vigorous As-

saults iu Provinces Close to tho
Cnpitnl YVeyler Forces De-

feated in Several Battles.

Havana, via Key West, Sept. 22. The
Cnunus have won another importa.it vic-

tory m Havana province-- Yesterday at
Pir.ar dst Plccrdu, Col- - AransudTc.Vedtbo
Spanish general Molina, after several
iiours' or hard righting- - The battle ended
in a bruhunt machete barge by Arano a
men, which stampeded tho Spanish col-

umn. Arar.go's forces numbered
meaandth-Spautahnoluii- ,50O. Arango-n-

entirely recovered from the wjuad.
hi received at the Grtllo HtilH las: inouih.

As is usual in all the successful
or that young and dashing:

Cuban leader, ids loase-- estcrday wre
neall In comparison with those of :
Spaniards.

In Sautlafo do Cuba, proline, the
SjKi-i- .n general Lugiie is meeting witb.
defrat after defeat in his endeavor, to
reconquer tbe gryiml now controlled t y
Gen. "aJlxto Garcia

a second engagement, near Lc-- , B.ii03
de Brechosa, Lugue. after incurring heavy
lo?-c- -, had toretreat west, and fortify
himself within "the -- Spanish lines at tho
Trocha He was pursued by Garcfa, who
captured one f tiie principal Spanish
Tints of Los Bajos de Brechosa;, after
killing twenty one and woonding Tony-fiv- e

of tbe rarrisoa.
At Santa Ana, in the same province,

another hot .ngagei'wet is reported, wita
a favor.'ible issue for the Cubans.

The war Is waging fiercely also in Santa.
Clara am! Pinar del Itlo In tbe first-name-

province an Important engagement friok.
place on Monday near the egirita!. with
heavy losses on bot ari.'!$Gauj&,
Tiaar del Rio, a but fight occurred on
tiie sa'ne day, in which !otl sides fought
desperately, each claiming the victor

Spaniards were coma Jtcded by Cape.
Oitega.of the San Que.itm hattaikin, wtto
isgrentlv hated by the Cubans on account
or his cruelties.

A dispatch from Madrid ay that Gen.
Azcarraga has declared hN utmost con-
fidence in Gen Wejler's pron is to
eud the revolution m a short tune, ami
that he will advise th Quea to retain the
captain-gener- in office. The Spanish
version, cabled from Madrid, of

conference with the Duke
cf Teuian is that the American iitinLster
explained to the duke the great dam-
age dona by the war in Cuba to the
United States, and ofTertrd to Spain tho
frtouitty offices of U: United States to-

ward a settlement of tn w ar.
It ii said that tht Spanisii g.,i eminent,

far from -- esenting thin as offensive, i3
inclined to accept tht American offr,
provided it does not imrafr the sover-
eignty oT Spain iu Cuba.

The uncompromising Spaniards here,
according to La Lacha, are full or w-i- r

like spirit against the United States.

FLEEING FROM FAMINE.

Destitute Emigrants From Irelnncl
Landing nt America's. Threshold.
New York, Sept. 22.-- Or tbe 97S immi-

grant passengers that the .Majestic brought;
here toilay from Liverpool and Queens-tow- n,

fully 430 were famine refugees from
the stricken district along the northeast
coast of Ireland

An Immense throng gathered about the
barge office before nmu to meet the'r
friends and relatives from the Majestic,
but as many of the unfortunate exiles
were diiven out of the couutry in great
baste and without the chance to properly
prepare Tor their coming, considerable uif
Ticultv will be experienced in inducing the
immigration authorities to discharge them.

All those who are not sufficiently
equipped wlt funds or have not relatives
or friends who will assume the responsi-
bility under bond of keeping them, will be
returned to fuce again the famine fronz
which they have fled.

SULLIVAN AGAINST QU1NCY.

John L. a Candidate if Mayor Re-

fuses to Withdraw.
Boston. Sept- - 22 No nomination paper

has yet been obtained In behalf of John
candidacy, because tho election

commissioners have not prepared any for
the city election.

Mr. Sullivan authorizes the statement!
that he will not be a candidate for mayor
unless Qumcy Is a candidate, and to him
it looks as if Qulncy would withdraw. Tho
election commissioners will not Issue any
nominating papers for the municipal elec-
tion until the date of that election is set-
tled by the people of Boston In November.

VELASQUEZ HELD FOR TRIAL.

Confesses Ordering the Killing ot
the Asvuilnnt of DInz.

City of Mtxlco. Sept. 22. --Velasquez,
formerly inspector general of police, now
in prison, has confessed that he ordered
the killing of Arroyo, the assailant oi
President Diaz. Ills servant admits buyinj
the knives with which th ded was com-
mitted

Velasquez savs the man was not tor-
tured. The judge has decided that Velas-
quez ad Cabrera are guilty and he hold
them for trial

ringne in ihe Caucnssus.
London, Sept- - 22. -- A dispatch to the

Daily News frohi Odessa say it is re-

ported there that there has been an out-
break of the Indian plague in the northern
Caucnssus. The officials refuse to give
any information conrernlng the outbreak,
hut it is known that a sanitary comtnl-Sl- o?

has left Tiflls. to investigate.

Professor Holdcn Resigns.
San FrauciFCo, Sept 22. The resigna-

tion of Trof. Holdcn, director of the Lick:
Observatorv , was finally accepted today
by the State University regents, to take
ettect on January 1. ProT. Colton, ot the
observacory staTf, bad preferred numerou
cnarges against the director.

Ivy Institute Business College, Sth andET,
None better; $25 a year; day or night.

I S2.00 Atlantic City via B. & O.
! Three p.m. Saturday next. se22-t,e-

Lnmher. Mill work Hardware.
Why? No profit to the commission naap


